
SHORTITEMS OF.
OCAL INTERES'I

rid unto Mr. and Mrs. F. L
Finley, Decenber 13, a son.

Don't forget the supper at Beth
lehem school house Thursday nightDecember 23.

Most of the stores of Pickens wil
observe next Monday as Christma
and will be closed all day.

If you know of a news item o
public interest send it to The Senti
nel for publication, or phone it to Nc
27 or 44.

Rev. Leo Gillespie and son Stokes
f Spartanburg, a're visiting his par

ents, Mr. and' Mrs. J. M. Gillespie
n Pickens.

A mighty good Christmas gift foi
the oditor would be for about 10(
,ubscribers to come in and renem
their subscription before Christmas

A rather unusual sight these day.
s a drove of sheep in. Pickens, bul
Freeman Patterson brought a drove
-if twenty ewes to town one day last
veek. He got them in North Caro
ina for J. Hovey Earle, who will pu
hem on his place in the upper sec
Ion of the county.

Mr. J. N. Ligon, a prominent citi.
ten of Easley route 1, was at the
tounty seat on business one day last
.'eek.

The many friends in this county of
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Ligon are glad
to know that they have moved from
itibert county, Georgia, back to Pick-
11s. They. are locatgi with Mrs.
Ligen's father, 'Squire John Gravley
)hear Pickens.

According to the United States
census report. there are more than
10,000 white inhabitants of Pickens
county over 21. years old. If they all
would vote wouldn't we have some
Jections?

The Pickens 'Drug Co. store was
entered Sunday night and robbed of
several hundred dollars worth of
gocds. Entrance was made through a
near window. The guilty party, or

parties, has not yet been apprehended
but will likly be in a short time.

We would caution school teachers
to please be cnreful and write plainly
the names of pupils when sending
in honor rolls for publication. .Proper
names are very hard to read unless
written plainly. The Sentinel is more
than glad to publish the honor 'rolls,

; to have every child's

friend Mr. Irvin Miller
s.ays nie nas f'ound out wvhy the ladies
wear short diresses. Hie was talking
to a good old fashion lady about the.
short dresses the other dlay and she
told him the reason the. wvomen wore
that kind was that they had become

Atired of sweeping "ambeer" and wvads
of tobacco oW the sidewvalk with long
dresses. Wow! B3y the way, Mr. Mil-
ler recently moved from his home in
Pickens to a place further down ther
r'oad on the creek, where his chickens
will not become wobble-legged from
drinking that gizzard liniment they
sometimes pour~out at the jail..

2 days Until th
CHRIS

Sensible and useful gift
A nice gssortment of gi

Nuenally's candy, made
vet-iety, from 50c to '8.0

Manicure Goods, Cute>
rolls alid 'fancy boxes, corr
pieces in Combs, Brushes,
Water, Face, Powder, Powd<
Pocket Books, Cigars, Tobai
iday cases.

Stetionery-prettest lil
to $5.50, Waterman Fount
Holiday boxes of Love Me,
Face Powder, .etc.

SEE QUR
DOLLS--Don't buy until yVre Very cheap in price and

Most Hollday goods ar
were last year.

.We will be glad to la

&EOWIE
R. E. Lewis, Prop

UNION CHRISTMAS TREE AT
METHODIST CHURCH

.The congregations of the PickensPresbyterian and Methodist churcheswill unite in a Christmas celebration
nert Saturday evening at 6 o'clock inthe Methodist church.

Carols will be sung at 6, followed by
a tree. All friends are invited to be
present and the congregations ofboth churches are expected.
Any one desirous of placing gifts

on the tree will please send them tothe church after 2 o'clock Saturdayfafternoon.

MARRIAGE

Married by J. Alonzo Brown, N.
P., at his residcnce near Cateechee,December 11, Mr. Jessie Wilbanksand Miss Rosa Wilson. The brideis a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WillWilson of Central, and the bridegroomis a valued employee of the IsaqueenaMill. Many friends offer congratula-tions.

DA VIS-LEAG U
Miss Viola Davis and Mr. James

League were happily married De-
cember 17, at the home of Mrs. An-
derson Ballew, sistel- of the bride;Rev. Mr. Anderson pastor of the Eas-
ley Mill Baptist church, performingthe ceremony in the presence of a
few relatives.
The bride is a daughter of Mr. E.

H. Davis of Pickens route 3, and the
bridegroom is a son of Mrs. Will
League of Easley. They will make
their home in Easley.
Both are very popular and are re-

ceiving many congratulations.
Friend.

COLORED1 MARRIAGE
J. J. David and Rosa Mae Allgood

were married by Rev. R. W. Moffett,
pastor of the Pickens colored Bap-
tist church last Sunday. The bride
is a daughter of Jack Allgood, a well
known colored citizen of- near Pick-
ens. 'Ihe groom is employed by the
company putting in the waterworks
system hre.

HENRY CURETON CHIFF OF
POLICE AT EASLEY.

Henry Cureton, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Cureton of Pickens, is acting

= chief of police at Easley. Former
chief Guy Jones resigned to accept
a place as deputy sheriff in Green-
ville.

.SINGING CONVENTION

The Pickens township singing con-
vention will meet with the Pickens
Mill church next Sunday at 2 o'clock
p. m. Let everyone that can come
as it is time to elect new officers
and we.- have the promise of some
goodl singers. Come and hear them.

W. R. Lewis, Sec.

NOTICE

state of south Carolina.
Pickens County.

Notice is hereby given to all per-
sons holding claims against Pickens
County to file same, properly pro-
bated in the office & J. T. McKinney,
County Supervisor, on or before Jan-
ujiry 1st, 1922, as required by law.

W. L. Matheney,
Clerk of Board.

Day of days=
TMAS
s are much in demand.
fts from which to make your

for Sotithe'rn maids, in wide
"She expects Nunnally's."

sets, Ivory sets in leatherLb and brush sets, seperate
Mirrors, Perfumes, Toilet~r Puffs, Shaving Sets, Men's

~co, Pipes, Cigarettes in Hol-

e in town, in fancy boxes 75c
ain Pens, Schaeffers Pencils,
Mavis, Djer Kiss, Perfumes,

JEWELRY
>u have seen our line. Dolls

bigh in quality.
e 1-3 to 1-2 - as high as they

y aside your selection until

PHARMACY

Phone 24,

WORLD WAR VETRAN DEAD

Dies From Wounds Received In Bat-
tle of. Hindenburg Line.

Walter Columbus Edens, Pickens
county's most severely wounded hero
of the World War, died at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Edens, Sr., a few miles north of Pick-
ens at a late hour Tuesday Dee, 13.
His death was the result of wounds
received in France, October, 10, 1918,
while in action with the renowned
30th division, of which he was a mem-
ber.
The case hais excited sympathy and

comment throughout the country. Be-
sides suffering from gas he received'
a severe wound, which penetrated the
entire body, entering the chest, pass-i
ing through the lungs and severing
the spinal chord. The miracles of
modern surgery at the Walter Reed
Hospital, of Washington, D. C., where
he was -kept for two years, reclaimed
the helpless body until he was able
to move and then gradually to walk.
But the entire time since his wound-
ing he has suffered.
He was 26 years of age, and was a

member of the Baptist Church. He
is survived by a devoted father and
mother and several brothers.
The funeral services were conducted

by Rev. W. C. Seaborn, of Praters, a
life-long friend of the family, at 0o-
lenoy Church. Interment following
in the church cemetery.
A large concourse of friends and

relatives paid the last tribute to this
hero who made the supreme sacrifice
for his country.

MOTT-RICHBOURG
A pretty wedding of Tuesday, No-

vember 29th, was that of Miss Lila
Mott, daughter of Mrs. Sarah Mott,
formerly of Americus, Ga., to Lide
L. Richbourg of Greenville, S. C.

Southern smilax, palms and ferns
were used as the effective decoration
of the reception rooms. The wedding
party was grouped before the French
gilt mirror in the bay window, arch-
ed with vines and outlined with ferns,
palms and pedestal baskets of white
chrysanthemunms.
A delightful musical program with

Mrs. Malone at the piano was rend-
ered before the cermony. Miss Anne
Traweek sang At Dawning and Miss
Gladys LaFar sang Oh Promise Me.
At the first notes of the wedding
march, entered Master Henry Ander-
son, ring bearer, carrying the ring
in the heart of a huge chrysanthemum
and little Miss Ora Lee Nance, the
flower girl, followed by Miss Ruth
Hall, Maid of Honor. The bride en-,
tereil with Mrs.' C.' S.~ Golden, Matron
of Honor and was met at the altar
by the bridegroom and his best man,
W. T. Feagin of Americus. .The ceir-
umony was perifor'med by Rev. Mr.
Ham of the Baptist Tabernacle at~
the home of Mrs. C. S. Golden on
Peachtree Street, Atlanta, Ga.
The bride wore her going away

gown, tailleur of taupe duvetyn, with
trimmings of moleskin and hat of
gold lace. Her corsage was of Op-
helia roses showered with Valley
Lillies.

Mr. and Mrs. Richbourg left for a
brief wedding journey, aft'er which
they wvill resido in Greenville.
Among the out of town guests were

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Ric.hbourg and
Miss Clare Richb'ourg, of Liberty,
parents and sister of the bridegroom;
Miss Jewette Greerne of Shellman; WV.
S. Hrnady of Dawson, and W. T.
Feagin of Americus.

MILE CREEK NEWS

Everybody is invited to attend the
all-dlay singing at Mile Creek Christ-
mias day. Bring the well-known,
well-filled baskets.

Miss Annie Murphree of the D. A.1
R. school is spending her vacation
with home folks.
The Mile Creek school is progress-

ing fine, under the care of Proffessor
F. S. Childress.

Mr. Willie Murphree is spending
his holidays at home, from his school
wvork in Demorest, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Dalton visited

the former's mother, Mrs. Jim Dur-
ham, of near Six Mile Sunday.

Mr'. Frank Richey of Oconee is
remodeling his residence in this sec-
tion and will move in soon. We wel-
come Mr. Richey and family to our
community.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Maul-

dIn, .December 15, a boy..
Mr. and Mrs. Chastain ot' Oolenoy

spent the we k-end with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Lizzie Murphree of Crow

Melo. Creek church has called Rev.

R. A. Hudson for their pastor next
year.-

Mr. ,Jim Morgan is building a new
house in this section.

Mr. and Mrs. G;rady Reece. spient
Sunday with Mr. andl Mr's. Esley:
Duncan.
We wish The Sentinel and~all the

cornspnondents a Merry'~ Chr'is-,mas
and a Happy New Year.

Mr. and Mrs Sanita Clau-.

MAILINU CHRISTMAS PACKAGE
Mrs. James Kirksey, the very ac

commodating postmaster at Pickensis anxious that every Christmas pack
age mailed at the Pickens postoffic(reach its destination on time and ir
good condition, and for the benefit of
the patrons she offers the following
suggestions.

Mail your package early as possi-ble and av('id the late rush when
many packages are delayed.

Put gifts in substantial box or
package and tie it securely so that
it will not be broken when mail sacks
are thrown from train.

Address package plainly and givefull address. In one corner put send-
er's name, and be sure that correct
amount of postage is on package.

Follow these simple suggestions
and use your own-good common sense
and tle results will more than likely
be satisfactory.

Mr. H. C. Bearley, assistant see-
retary of the state welfare board, who
has recently made a tour of South
Carolina in connection with his work,
has given out a public statement in
which he says the counties of Pick-
ens, Oconee and Anderson are in the
best condition of any counties in the
state. "I have no hesitancy in say-
ing that Pickens, Oconee and Ander-
son counties are the best fixed coun-
ties in the state," Mr. Brearly said;
"You haven't any appreciation of your
splendid conditions because you have
not seen conditions as they exist in
other parts of the state." People of
Pickens county are grateful for the
blessings they have received during
the past year.

AT MAYNARD SCHOOL

There will he a box supper and
Christmas tree at Maynard school
house Friday night, December 2:3.

BOX SUPPER-

There will b;, a box supper at
Praters Creek school house Thursday
night, Dc.-emher 22. to which the
public is invite 1.

It you know a news item, tell 't h
Sentinel about it.

HEALTHFUL VIGOR
1l STRORG BLOO1)

Rich. Red Flood Built U'p By Pepto
Mangan-Liquid or Tablet

Blood is stronqg and full of life-
giving vigor when there a.-e plenty of
red cells in it. Anaemic people have
little strength because there are not
enough red cells in the blood. It is
thin and watery. Weak blood makes
faces paule, pulls down the stre-ngth
and leaves the body tired, weak, and
sickly.
A course in Gude's Pepto-Mangan

restores wecak blood to its normal
strength. Taken regularly for a
while it adds red cells to the blood.
Then with good blood, the strength
and vigor of health return. There
is pleasure in living, with good blood
running through theo veins. Gude's
Pepte-Mangan is put up in liquid and
in tabjet form. Thiey are the same
medicinally. Physicians have pre-
scribed Gude's Pepto-Mangan for
years. The name "Gude's Pepto-Man-
gan" is on the package. Advertise-
nment.

Rub-My-Tism, antiseptic and pain

killer, fr r infected sores, te'ter
sprains, neuralgia, rhteumatismi.
B. F. Martin, Sam B. Craig
E. M. Blythe 0. C. Keith
Greenville, S C Pickens, S C

Marlin, Blythe, Craig & Keith
.LAWYERS

Pickens, South Carolina
Practice in State and Federal Courts

Pickens Office Phone 39
J. R. Martin J. HI. Earle
Greenville, S. C. Pickens, S. C.

MARTIN & EARLE
Attorneys-at-Law.

Pratic~e in all Courts.
Pickens Office in Court House.

Greenvlle Offfece opposite Postoffiee,
Phone 404.

G. G. CHRISTOPHEt
Attorney-at-Law.

Pratice in all Courts.
Office over Pickens Bank.

Pickens, S. C.

DR. J. L.. AIKEN
.IDentist.

Reasonable Prices.

COTTON BLOOMING ' IN -ANDNI)
SON COUNTY.

Anderson,. Dec. 14.-A number bf
cotton blooms have been seen in this
county. Theo P. Watson states that
he has found several blooms, and other
farmers say the same. This is the
latest date for cotton blossoms that
has ever been known in this county,
so fas as there are any records.

We have the most

Present for yo

Call in and a

PICKEMI

Let Us Do Y
Shopping

Do not spend yoi
trifling gift that wi
at and put away.
appropriate than
which reminds your
more times a year <
ness?
Look over our ii

with your wants.
I Dolls ... 25c to $25.00 each
Trinity Chimes-.- $2 each
Cut Glass Bowls 1.25 to 6.00
Hand Painted China

--------- 75c t 7.50
Christmas Boxes -.10c to 50c
Boys' Drums - -- 35c to 65c
Mens' Purses.... 25c to 3.50
Ladies' Purses ...25c to 4.50
Toy Books-....._-.-.5cto 1.50
Cuff Links ....25c to 10.00
Brooches. . ....1.50 to 20.00
Lavaliers-....-1.5o to 25.00
Vest Chains. 2.50 to 7.00
Watch Chains... 75c to 6.00
Elgin Watches for Men--

------20.00 to 37.50
Elgin Wrist Watches for
Ladies.- 22.50 to 35.00
Stick Pins--...75c to 10.00

If what you wa
ask for it, or phone
"Here we are agair
problem on our hani
I GIVE FOR CHRIS

Pickens
Phsone

Land F
AT PICKENs COURT HOUsE,

AT 11 o'(

The James F. Hendricks home r
:i:;0 aceres. One of the best improve
dkee is equipped with watterworksa
pumped from good spring by hydraul

Personal property of the Hlendi
tion at the old home place. F'riday
sists of cows, horses, mules, wvagons
etc, and househoIld goods.

This suale is being made by me

,Hendricks, underIC the powers given
Ibidlder for cash as to the personal
from sale as to the lands.

Sam B. Urai,{og.ig eharr;e
,ppointed chairman of the
pesales in 'fickens couzy7i+

etmas these Red Cross -se#llnge
placed on sale and the -proceelhdre.
0e -to combat tuberculoes. Seal.

are.. on. sale at each drug stote ip
Plckend county and the- people
urged to place one on every Chrl
mas package tnd every letter
during .the holidays.

practical Christnas

r boy or girl.
sk about It

s B4NK

cur Christmas
For You.
ir money for some
11 simply be icoked
What can be more
a Christmas Gift
friends twelve or

)f your thoughtful-

st and come to us

Christmas Packages Cigars..
75c to 5.00

Ivory Combs_ -50c to 1.50
Ivory Mirrors 3.50 to 10.00
Ivory Brushes 1.50 to 5.50
Manicure Sets ..1.50 to 6.50
Toilet Sets - ... 3.50 to 25.00
Garden Glow Extract.

Mary Garden ExtracL.
.-...........-1.25 to 8.00

Hudnuts' Toilet Water 1.00
Hudnuts Extract 1.25-3.60
Staionery ...45c to 10.00
Huyler's andy, th a largest
shipment of canidy ever re-
ceived in Pickens .. ..-...

50 to 10.00 pe'r box
Norris Candy. .....50c to 7.00.
Edison Phonographs......

--41.00 to 295.00

,nt is not in this list
No. 8. Thus solve-
t with. the same old
Is, WHAT SHALL
STMAS?"
Brug Co.
No. 9.

or Sale.
TilifSDYJANUARY 5, 1922

'LOCK A. M.

lace near* Liberty, dontaining aboul
dl farms in Pickens county. Main resi'
id1 se(werage system, water being
Ie ram. Five, tenant houses on place
icks es~tate will be, sold at public auc-
.January 6, at 11 o'clock a. mn. Con-

rall ming implllemenlts, corn, fodder,

s (ex( T..tor of the will of James F?
;herein, and will be Bold tor the highesi
4-opecrty, andl~ cash within sixty dayi

N. R. HENDRICKS. Executor.


